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HEALTH CARE
SPECIAL REPORT

Portland's higher-ed health leaders brace for a wave of change 
Portland's higher-ed health leaders' tasks are more important than ever

As the coronvirus demonstrbly lters the world’s oundtion, eductors, who in  sense must shpe the
new economy, re lredy plnning or  return to norml. Tht is, they hope to return to teching,
reserching nd disptching wiser students into the workplce.

Helth cre eductors, in prticulr, ce  dunting tsk: to help their chrges seek wys to prevent nother
pndemic, s well s tret ptients nd reserch e�ective tretments.

We reched out to three locl helth cre eduction leders to lern where their disciplines stnd, both now
nd post-pndemic. We collected insights rom:

Their nswers hve been edited.

Which venues nd opportunities will helth cre eductors o�er in the post-coronvirus ge? (i.e. where
re the res expected to host influxes o students?)

Kren Snders, PCC: In the 'pre-coronvirus' ge, the locl helth cre system hd some cler needs. For
exmple, shortges o medicl ssistnts, dentl ssistnts, cute cre RNs nd long-term cre cility
workers lredy exist, nd we re working in collbortion with locl prtners to trin individuls to �ll
these needs. These gps in the locl workorce will not go wy in the post-coronvirus ge — nd will likely
be excerbted.

By Andy Giegerich 
Managing Editor, Portland Business Journal
Apr 23, 2020, 7:34pm EDT

▪ Dr. George Mejicno, the senior ssocite den or eduction t the OHSU School o Medicine.

▪ Kren Snders, Portlnd Community College’s division den o nursing, dentl ssisting, dentl hygiene,
medicl imging, exercise science, PE nd helth dmissions.

▪ Csey Shillm, den o the University o Portlnd’s School o Nursing.
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Karen Sanders is Portland Community College’s division dean of
nursing, dental assisting, dental hygiene, medical imaging,
exercise science, PE and health admissions. She’s also interim
dean for Continuing and Community Education.

While continuing to trin students in these trditionl �elds,
we, s  college, lso be vigilnt to quickly identiy new needs
tht will very likely emerge out o the current crisis, nd be
poised to quickly develop nd deploy qulity progrmming in
these res.

Dr. George Mejicno, OHSU: Brodly speking, there re our res to consider. Two re relted to content:
() much more on emerging inectious diseses nd public helth prepredness nd (b) much more on the
workflow nd documenttion o remote delivery o cre using video conerencing (or telehelth).

The other two re relted to pedgogicl processes nd privcy issues: () determining the proportion nd
ppropriteness o remote/digitl/online eduction compred to ce-to-ce instruction, prticulrly with
regrds to communiction nd connection tht is vitl to the doctor-ptient dyd, nd (b) much more on
digitl privcy nd how to protect both student nd ptient inormtion with digitl delivery.

Csey Shillm, University o Portlnd: While the current helth cre workorce is under tremendous strin
due to the pndemic, we will get to the other side o this crisis, nd need to evlute the workorce needs
when we do. We my see  similr response s during the 2008 economic downturn, which sw  surplus in
the nursing workorce, or we my see more nurses retire erly rom the burnout they re experiencing
resulting in  shortge.

As we move orwrd with helth cre eduction, we will need to consider how yers o eliminting the
public helth nursing workorce led to this public helth crisis. We lso hve n opportunity to crete
ocused eduction in primry cre, mbultory cre, nd community-bsed cre delivery models. Acdemic
leders will need to prtner with government o�cils nd helth system leders to crete  stronger helth
system o the uture.

It seems like reserch will be  booming �eld, right?

Mejicno: Yes, in ll �elds. From eductionl ssessment to novel tretments o respirtory viruses.

Shillm: The University o Portlnd is well-positioned to contribute to the science o nursing eduction,
prticulrly with our newly-estblished Simulted Helth Center. We hve invested in our culty to ttin
certi�ction nd develop expertise in how to deliver simultion using high-�delity mnnequins nd trined
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Dr. George Mejicano is the senior associate dean for education at
the OHSU School of Medicine.

OHSU NEWS

ctors s stndrdized ptients. We believe the science o helth cre eduction will be just s importnt s
the bench-level science to �nd vccines or emerging viruses.

Wht bout res tht need to be �lled should more providers su�er helth issues or retire erly?

Mejicno: We were lredy in  workorce shortge sitution. Tht hs not gone wy.

Shillm: This current crisis hs reveled tht the ocus we’ve plced on cute-bsed hospitl cre is no
longer su�cient in meeting the helth cre needs o Americns. Without  strong inrstructure in the
public helth ren nd primry cre sectors, we re vulnerble to urther negtive impcts rom the current
nd uture public helth dissters.

We need to look closely t the distribution o nurses, nd ocus on their skill in ssessment nd evlution o
popultion-ocused cre cross the entire continuum o where helth cre is delivered. This includes nurse-
mnged primry cre clinics, specilty cre clinics, schools, nd public helth deprtments.

Wht re you doing to prepre or ny such shits?

Mejicno: A ew yers go, we expnded OHSU School o Medicine clss size to help meet the growing need
or physicins. We hve lso been working to crete more medicl residency positions in Oregon.

Snders: It is stndrd prctice or our Allied Helth progrms
to monitor locl nd ntionl employment trends nd to sty
connected with locl employers nd workorce gencies. In
response to the current sitution, we hve proctively pulled
together n internl work group nd reched out to these
existing prtners, to begin developing both short- nd long-
term strtegies or supporting locl hospitls, clinics, long-term cre cilities nd others in the post-
coronvirus er.

Shillm: We hve developed  stte-o-the-rt curriculum tht prepres nurses to contribute to helth nd
helth cre t the highest level o prctice. Our new progrm ocuses on helth cre cross the cre
continuum nd liespn, no longer ocusing primrily on cute cre nursing.
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We hve lso developed  robust simultion progrm nd will be ble to o�er hl o our clinicl lerning
opportunities to students in simultion, ensuring tht ll students hve equl ccess to scenrios they my
or my not see in clinicl settings.

At the ntionl level, we re lso working on moving eduction ccredittion stndrds towrd this sme
model o eduction. The move to popultion helth nd cre cross the helth cre continuum is wht is
most needed in our helth cre system. Hving helth cre eduction prepre students to serve in these
vrious types o roles will serve s the oundtion or this trnsition.

Are you expecting more students?

Mejicno: We’ve seen some students deer the strt o their eduction due to concerns bout sety s well
s not wnting  “digitl” eduction.

Snders: We re not necessrily expecting more students. Rther, we’re expecting di�erent students. There
could very well be n increse in individuls lredy working in the helth �eld who, ter being deployed in
di�erent res o the hospitl during the pndemic, my wnt to either chnge creers or skill up.

In nticiption o this, we continue to explore not just entry-level helth cre progrms, but lso continuing
eduction possibilities.

Shillm: This is  very di�cult question to nswer right now. Mny high school students nd their milies
re going to be evluting the economic impct o this pndemic on their personl �nncil situtions,
which will ultimtely impct decisions bout pursuing higher eduction.

At the sme time, we know tht helth cre employment opportunities re going to be in high demnd, nd
tht my motivte more students to pply to nursing school with the hope or stble employment
throughout their creers.

How re you plnning or the cpcity to tech them?

Mejicno: To continue providing  qulity eduction while lso protecting our students’ helth nd sety,
ll clsses or the spring 2020 term hve gone completely online. Depending on how the pndemic plys out,
we my lso hold online coursework during uture cdemic terms.

Shillm: We hve lredy tken mny steps to prepre or  potentil increse in nursing students. One o
the most limiting spects o nursing eduction is clinicl plcements—our move to creting  simultion
progrm tht provides hl o their clinicl lerning on-cmpus provides much more flexibility in our bility
to meet incresing demnds.
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Casey Shillam is dean of the University of Portland’s School of
Nursing.

STEVE HAMBUCHEN

How hs the coronvirus chnged the shpe o helth cre eduction?

Mejicno: Perhps the biggest impct will be to urther the dvnce o competency-bsed, time-vrible
eduction. The concept is simple: grdute students when they’re redy bsed upon mstery, not time.
Across the country, we’ve seen more movement on this issue in the pst our to six weeks thn in the pst 15
yers. The trditionl cdemic clendr hs been blown up with schools grduting students well beore
they were scheduled to �nish.

Further, we’ve been ble to trnsition lerners into their next phse o trining outside o the trditionl
timelines (we’re strting six residents in April compred to the usul “set in stone” strt dy o July 1). Tht
ws unthinkble  ew yers go. Together with digitl, synchronous delivery, the drem o o� cycle strts
nd stops is within rech (strting nd �nishing medicl school nytime o the yer).

Snders: In the short term it hs perhps brought to light speci�c trining gps in the locl workorce
needed to del with  widespred crisis. This hs highlighted the need or eductionl institutions like ours
to be redy not only to provide trditionl degree nd creer trining progrms, but lso to be redy to
provide on-demnd, short-term trining or people lredy working s  proessionl in the helth cre �eld.

Shillm: The coronvirus hs chnged every spect o helth cre eduction. The move to online courses
hs pushed culty to engge in every cretive pproch to problem-solving they hve in their tool belts.

The gret news is tht nurses re exceptionl problem-solvers in their very nture. They lern how to ssess
ll the impcts o wht influences  ptient’s condition. They know the cellulr-level impct o not hving
ccess to good nutrition or the potentil negtive impcts o medictions intercting with di�erent liestyle
choices.

Nurse eductors bring these sme incredible skills to the virtul clssroom, nd tht’s why they’re thriving.
We’re proud to sy our simultion culty collborted with the culty or clinicl courses to rpidly
develop online simultion scenrios or students to conduct telehelth visits with the stndrdized ptient
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MORE IN HEALTH CARE More 

ctors. It’s these innovtions in eduction tht will continue to drive ll o us in our gols to deliver high-
qulity eduction tht best prepres helth cre tems o the uture.

Return to nonurgent procedures helps, but challenges
remain 
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